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In Spain,public preschool programshave continuouslyexpandedin the past threedecades. However,
this educationpolicy has done little to support increases in the proportionof women in the paid workforce. Preschool is not child care because theformerdoes not addressthe care needed by childrenyounger than threeyears old and offersprograms with short hours and long holidays.
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Child care can be thoughtof as a labormarket,gender equality,or educationpolicy. I arguethat in postauthoritarianSpain, the educationalrationalehas been the
predominantone, and it has succeeded in expandingthe supply of places in free
public preschools.Nevertheless,the very definitionof these institutionsas schools
ratherthan child care centers has limited their utility for working mothers.Preschool programsprovidesolid educationalservices for childrenthreeto five years
old. Addressingthe educationalneeds of young children(fromall social classes) is
a laudablegoal, andits achievementshouldbe celebrated.However,preschoolprogramsignore care requiredby infants andtoddlersas well as the child careneeded
by mothersto ensure employmentaccess.1
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CHIID CARE AS EDUCATION POLICY
In many advanced industrialsocieties, social provisions like child care have
been reducedor eliminated in the recent trendtowardwelfare state retrenchment
(Clayton and Pontusson 1998; Garrett1998; Pierson 1998; Stephens,Huber,and
Ray 1999). However, in Spain, public provision of central state child care has
increased steadily since the end of the right-wing authoritarianregime in 1975.
Since 1975, conditions in Spainhave been less favorabletowardchild care policy
rationalesother than the educationalapproach.Child care provisions have often
been expandedin other countriesduringperiods of labor shortageto facilitatethe
employment of women with children-the most importantavailable reserve of
labor.In Spain,however,therehavebeen no such laborforce shortagesfor the past
three decades. Indeed, the unemploymentrate hoveredabove 13 percentbetween
1981 and2001, andit is unlikelythatlaborshortageswill develop in the foreseeable
future.2
At the same time, after 1975, the political and social actors who might have
defined child care measuresas programsthatbenefitworkingmothersandprovide
genderequality(such as feminists within the women's movement,genderequality
institutions,political parties,andtradeunions) have not consistentlyadvancedthis
definition in practice for two reasons. First, in postauthoritarianSpain, feminists
have been overwhelmed by the amount of other demands that they have had to
advance and that had already been achieved in other Westerncountries, among
them the equality of women and men before the law, the decriminalizationof the
sale and advertisingof contraceptives(achieved in 1978) or abortionunder some
circumstances(accomplished in 1985), the establishmentof divorce (obtainedin
1981), andthe criminalizationof violence againstwomen. Second, betweenthe late
1930s and 1975, the existence of a right-wing authoritarianregime contributedto
moving Spanish feminists away from issues such as motherhoodand child care
later on. The official doctrineof the dictatorshipdefined motherhoodas women's
main duty towardthe state and society and affirmedthatthe role of motheringwas
incompatiblewith others, such as that of waged worker (Nash 1991, 160). After
almost40 yearsof being literallybombardedwith the idea of motheringandcaring
as the most importanttaskin women'slives, the last thing Spanishfeministswanted
to do afterthe dictatorshipwas to pay a lot of attentionto the issues of motherhood
andchild rearing.Women'sliberationwas thenunderstoodas openingthe rangeof
concernsthatdefine women's lives, such as waged work,political participation,or
controlof theirbodies. This definitioncarefullyeludesthe place of motherhoodand
child care in the life of the newly liberatedfemale Spaniards.3
Instead,policy makersactivein the areaof child care (mainly fromthe Ministry
of Education)have relied primarilyon the educationallogic, focusing on measures
explicitly intendedto benefit children.Since 1975, the main centralstatechild care
policy has been to supply an ever increasingnumberof free educationalpreschool
programsfor children between the ages of three and five (mandatoryschooling
starts at six).4 As a result of this policy, in the academic year 2001-2002, school
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attendancerates for three-, four-, and five-year-olds were comparativelyhigh in
Spain at 98 percent.5In contrast,the proportionof Spanish children aged two or
younger caredfor in public or privatecentersis one of the lowest in the European
Union: 1.3 percentfor childrenyoungerthanone year,5.7 percentfor childrenaged
one year, and 13.7 percent for those two years old (Ministerio de Educaci6n y
Cultura2001, 69, 122-23; my calculations).6
ORIGINS OF THE EDUCATION RATIONALE
In Spain,child carehas always been an educationpolicy independentof the differenttypes of politicalregimesthatgovernedthe countryduringthe twentiethcentury.Since the dictatorship,the supplyof places in free public preschoolshas been
expanded by parties of different ideological colors while they have held office
(althoughfor differentreasons): a Center-Rightcoalition of parties up to 1982, a
Social-Democraticpartybetween 1982 and 1996, and a Conservativepartysince
then.These threegovernmentshaveunderstoodthe increasingaccess of childrento
preschoolservices as a necessarystep for Spainto catchup with surroundingcountries since most EuropeanUnion memberstatesareeconomically moredeveloped.
All three governing groups have thoughtthat one of the reasons for the relative
backwardnessof Spainwas an educationdeficit. Since 1975, therehas been a constantrise in expenditureswithin all levels of education,not just preschool (Uriel
et al. 1997). The Social-Democraticpartypromotedpublic preschool to diminish
class inequality because, historically, access to nonmandatoryeducation was
sharplydifferentiatedby class. The Conservativeparty,in power since 1996, has
maintainedandincreasedthe supplyof publicly supportedpreschool.Inthe context
of strong electoral competition from the Social-Democraticparty,the Conservatives do not want to be seen by the electorateas a partythatdefends the interestsof
affluentcitizens who tend to use privatechild care and preschool programs.
CHILD CARE POLICIES AND
THE GENDERED LABOR FORCE
Public preschoolprogramscannotbe used by mothersas perfect substitutesfor
child care, since preschoolhours are shorterthanthe workhoursfor full-timejobs
(and sometimes much shorterand interruptedby a break).It is necessaryto stress
that even if women's employmentrate (34 percent in the first quarterof 2002) is
comparativelyvery low, most Spanishwomen who work for wages (83 percentin
the last quarterof 2001) have full-time jobs (Instituto Nacional de Estadistica
2002). Preschoolholidays (usually threemonths) are much longer thanpaid work
holidays (one month).
The acutescarcityof child carefor childrenaged two or youngerandthefact that
availablechild care is preschool educationfor childrenbetween the ages of three
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and five helps explain the comparativelylow Spanish female employment rate.
Otherreasons include the general scarcity of employmentin Spain for both men
and women (men's employmentrate was also unusuallylow at 61 percentin the
firstquarterof 2002) (InstitutoNacionalde Estadistica2002), the lack of incentives
providedby authoritiesto createpart-timeworkup untilthe 1990s, genderdiscriminationin hiring,and the shortageof care services for otherpeople in need such as
the frailelderly,the sick, andthe handicapped.Because of its limitations,child care
policy in Spain has not significantlycontributedto reversingthe historicalpattern
of low levels of women's participationin the labor market.In 1976, the female
employmentratewas 27 percent,and since then, it has fluctuatedto reachthe current 34 percent (InstitutoNacional de Estadistica2002).
In this context, it is not surprisingthat some Spanishmothers of working age
conceptualizethe combinationof workandfamily responsibilitiesas an impossible
mission and do not even try. Othermotherstry it by using not only preschool services but also help from female relatives (usually grandmothers)and to a lesser
extent from the children's fathers and, for the middle-class, paid careworkfrom
domestic servants(Tobio 1999). Therefore,the transformationof child carepolicy
into a useful resourcefor women to participatein the Spanishlabormarketis a policy goal still pending achievementin the future.
CONCLUSION
In Spain, the public provision of child care has increased steadily in the past
quarterof a century.However,because this provision has relied on an education
rationale,the existing centerscannotprovidechild carefor employedmotherssince
they operatelike preschoolswith shorthours, frequentholidays, and long summer
breaks. In other countries, preschool programs are now being developed at the
expense of care-basedprogramsfor infants and toddlers.The Spanishcase shows
thatwhile the expansionof preschoolis positive, it has limited benefit as comprehensive child care.

NOTES
1. This reportdrawsheavily on Valiente(2001, 2002).
2. The unemploymentrate is the proportionof registeredunemploymentin the active population
(which is the employed and the registeredunemployed).
3. Formore in English on the Spanishwomen's movementandSpanishfeminist approachesto public policies (includingchild care), see DuranandGallego (1986), Kaplan(1992, 191-210), andThrelfall
(1985, 1996).
4. While preschoolprogramsin public centersenrolled347,026 childrenyoungerthansix in the academic year 1975-1976, by 2001-2002, this figurehad more thandoubled(798,565 children;provisional
data for 2001-2002) (InstitutoNacional de Estadistica 1977, 101; Ministeriode Educaci6ny Cultura
2002).
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5. Approximatelytwo-thirdsof childrenaged three,four,andfive years old arenow enrolledin public preschools, while the remainingthirdis enrolled in privatepreschools (Ministeriode Educaci6ny
Cultura2002).
6. In social science research,Spain is often comparedwith other EuropeanUnion memberstates,
even in studieslike this on issues such as child care,for which no mandatoryEuropeanUnionregulation
exists.
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